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Abstract
Service Learning Program (SLP) is one of the programs organized by the Association of Jesuit
Colleges and Universities in Asia-Pacific (AJCU-AP) members. This is an annual program
attended by the students of Jesuit Universities in Asia-Pacific. Followed by twenty seven
students from ten Universities from seven countries in Asia-Pacific, AJCU-AP SLP 2019 was
successfully organized by Ateneo de Davao University. The activities and experiences in the
program enabled students to be open minded, more sensitive to the social problems,
responsible, and good communicators and leaders. This program also had positive impact to
the people in Mindanao, Philipines, where the students were having their projects.
Keywords: Service Learning Program, and Jesuit University Students
Introduction
AJCU-AP SLP has been held annually since 2008. This program aims to facilitate Jesuit
university students to serve and implement the values of Ignatian pedagogy in daily life, and
provide learning experience for students through tangible community service (GEAR, 2017).
The program has raised various themes which are relevant to the situation and condition of
each country selected as the place to implement the program. In these four recent years, the
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program came up with the themes, namely “Interdisciplinary Understanding and Action for
Health and Well-being at the Peripheries” (SLP 2017), “Post-Disaster Community Recovery in
Japan” (SLP 2018), and “Reconciliation within Humanity: Peace Building Journey of the
Peoples of Mindanao, Philippines” (SLP 2019). In 2020, SLP could not be held due to the
pandemic of Covid 19.
SLP 2017 consists of eight university members, namely Sophia University (Japan), Sogang
University (South Korea), Ateneo de Manila (Philippines), Ateneo de Cagayan (Philippines),
Ateneo de Naga (Philippines), Ateneo de Zamboanga (Philippines), Ateneo de Davao
(Philippines), and Sanata Dharma University (Indonesia). In SLP 2017, the delegates, thus the
students who participated in this program were usually called, ran the program at Ateneo de
Manila, Philipines. The delegates did a series of activities. Initially, they had a class to learn
the social demographic and the public health condition in Philipines. Then, they visited
Intramuros, Home for Aged, and Children Hospital. They tried to analyze the problems found
there. They also presented their universities and talked about health issues in their countries.
After that, the delegates jumped into the society in Philipines and implement the actions they
had planned during the visitation. Once they had finished, the delegates followed a 3-day
retreat to reflect on what they had achieved from their actions.
In 2018, SLP was held at Sophia University, Japan, with eight University members, namely
Sophia University (Japan), Sogang University (South Korea), Ateneo de Manila University
(Phillippines), Ateneo de Zamboaga University (Phillippines), Ateneo de Davao University
(Phillippines), Xavier University (Phillippines), Instituto São João de Brito (East Timor), and
Sanata Dharma University (indonesia). Different from SLP 2017, in SLP 2018 the delegates
performed the planned actions in Indonesia. Before they performed the actions, the twenty
eight delegates and seven faculty members had the opportunities to visit Kamaishi and
Ofunato in the Tohoku region. They learned about social services for people who suffered
from the earthquake and tsunami in 2011. Then, they reflected on what they had learned and
planned the actions to do in Indonesia. In Indonesia, the delegates educated the children in
Bong Suwung about the disaster prevention.
The next SLP was held in Ateneo de Davao University of the Philippines and organized by
Arrupe Office of Social Formation in 2019. The delegates come from seven countries, which
are Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand, East Timor, South Korea, Japan, and Hongkong. In this
program, they got new experience and knowledge about peace and peacebuilding, especially
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in the context of what is happening in the regions of Mindanao island, the second largest
island in Philippines.
From the programs, the delegates acquired new meaningful experiences in which they were
able to meet new friends from various countries, interact with the local community, be more
sensitive and actively respond to problems in real society. Those experiences could give
influences to their personal and social development (Simons, L. & Cleary, B., 2006). The
interactions with new people could open their minds and develop their interpersonal
intelligence. While facing the problems, they made the decision on what they had to do. Thus,
that experience developed their leadership skill and bravery to take the risks. Those
experiences and skill could be beneficial for the students in the future
From the big picture of the activities and the benefits of SLP in three years, this article tries to
focus more on SLP in 2019. It looks at all of the processes in SLP, starting from Pre SLP to Post
SLP. It describes the context, experience, action, reflection and evaluation of SLP 2019. More
imprtantly, it presents the lessons learned by the delegates during the program, which might
become the positive influence for the delegates From the delegates’ reflection on this
program, the question could be asked, “what are the benefits of SLP for the students?”
Therefore, in the next section, the article provides the literature reviews on the influence of
SLP for the students. After that, this article describes the processes in SLP while criticizing
them with the literatures about SLP.
The Influence of Service Learning Program for Students
As known that SLP facilitated the students to experience and enter the real community, this
program could have influenced the students’ personalities. The personality could be meant
as the different characteristics of each individual to feel, think, and behave (American
Psychological Association, 2021). In the other words the students who participated in SLP
could experience the change on how they feel, think, and behave towards the society or
problems. In this part, some literatures related to the positive influence of SLP would be
reviewed. Some researches had shown that SLP could develop students’ leadership, cultural
competence, altruistic behaviours, and civic responsibility (Pless, N.M., Maak, T., & Stahl, G.K.,
2011; Pierce, M.B., Havens, E.K., Poehlitz, M., & Ferris, A.M., 2012; Cooper, S.B., Cripps, J.H.,
& Reisman, J.L., 2013; Myers-Lipton, S.J., 1998; & Simons, L. & Cleary, B., 2006). Moreover,
some criticisms on SLP would be also pesented.
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SLP Influence to Leadership and Cultural Competence
AJCU-AP SLP is an International program, in which the delegates or students who participated
would go abroad to enter the real community there. Different countries would have different
society problems and cultures. According to Pierce et al. (2012), students who partcipated in
service learning program, in this case delivering nutrition education, had shown the
enhancement of their leadership and cultural competence. In leadership, the students
showed the change in teamwork, inspiring support, recognizing others’ contributions, and
collaboration. They also experienced the self-growth in flexibility, adaptability, teamwork,
risk-taking, self-confidence and they realized the importance of being open minded. In
cultural competence, the students became aware of lifestyle differences and similarities with
the multicultural children they served.
Pless et al. (2011) also suggested that SLP made the students learn responsible mind-set,
ethical literacy, cultural intelligence, global mind-set, self-development, and community.
Those aspects are the characteristics of leadership. The good leadership and cultural
competence are beneficial for the students when they enter to the real work environment or
live in real community. Sure enough, those positives influence were experienced by the
delegates of AJCU-AP SLP. Those enable the delegates to be more aware of and respect the
diversity. They would also become more responsible.
SLP Influence to Civic Responsibility and The Benefits for The Community
The experience of participating in SLP could also enhance civic responsibility. Cooper et al.
(2013) presented the results that the students showed significant changes in their attitudes
regarding their ability to make a difference in society. These results also suggested a positive
correlation between service-learning experiences and development of “civic responsibility”
altruistic behaviors among Deaf studies students volunteering in the community. The
students felt the sense of responsibility to solve the social problems or help the community,
since they realized they became a part of the community.
Besides SLP gave positive influence to the students, SLP also gave the benefits to the
community. SLP is designed to provide the opportunity for the students to actively contribute
their energies and ideas to the community empowerment. Therefore, the community could
also get the benefits from SLP. In this case, the government does not need to pay for the
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efficient and effective service, but through the programs or the service offered by the
students who join SLP, the community feel helped. (Fleischauer, J.P. & Fleischauer, J.F., 1994;
& Friedman & Scaduto, 1995).
Despite all the good influences and benefits of SLP, it is not impossible that the students who
participated in SLP did not experience the change within themselves. Even the community
could not get the benefits of SLP in their region. Therefore, SLP is designed to guarantee the
linkage between academic-theoretic and empiric-practice. Then, there will be sinergic
interaction between students and community (Syardiansah, 2017).
AJCU-AP SLP 2019
After having a review on some literatures related to the influence of SLP, in this section, the
article will provide the description of AJCU-AP SLP 2019 Implemenation. Raising the theme
“Reconciliation within Humanity: Peace Building Journey of the Peoples of Mindanao,
Philippines”, SLP 2019 was held by Ateneo de Davao University, in Philipines. This program
ran in eighteen days, from 26th of April 2019 to 14th of May 2019. SLP 2019 was held with
ten University Members from seven countries. Those ten University Members were Ateneo
de Davao University (Phillippines) as the Host with fifteen particpants, Ateneo de Manila
(Philippines) with one participant, Ateneo de Zamboanga (Philippines) with two participants,
Ateneo de Cagayan (Philippines) with three participants, Instituto São João de Brito (East
Timor) with three participants, Sophia University (Japan) with four participants, Sogang
University (South Korea) with four participants, Xavier Learning Community (Thailand) with
two participants, Ricci Hall University of Hongkong with two participants, and Sanata Dharma
University (Indonesia) with seven participants.
This program invited the delegates to gain new experience and knowledge about peace and
peacebuilding, especially in the context of what was happening in Mindanao, the secondlargest island in Philippines. The delegates were expected to explore the values lived in the
tradition in Mindanao. They were also expected to share experiences and knowledges which
could be implemented in Mindanao. Moreover, they needed to do some useful activities for
the people in Mindanao, especially people of Talaandig.
During the program, the delegates followed a series of activities, which are Pre SLP, Opening
Ceremony, Program Orientation, Peacebuilding, Immersion, Closing Ceremony, Reflections,
and Post SLP. The students got a lot of experiences in running the activities. Those experiences
are provided in this section.
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Pre-SLP 2019
Pre Service Learning Program is the first activity before the delegates jump into the
community where SLP was held. Pre-SLP 2019 was held from the 26th to the 27th of April
2019, in Wisma Omi, as shown in Appendix 1 and Appendix 2. The delegates stayed overnight
and were guided by SLP 2019 team. The delegates also learned deeper knowledge about SLP,
The Philippines (Mindanao), Ignatian spirituality, JCAP (Jesuit Asia Pasific Conference), also
receiving guidance in sorting out their personal concerns. The delegates of SLP 2018 also
participated in this activity. They gave exclusive SLP tips and tricks, expectations, and team
building games. The set of activities were closed by the reflection and evaluation session to
prepare the delegates when they entered SLP 2019.
Opening Ceremony, Program Orientation, and Peacebuilding
The Opening Ceremony of AJCU-AP SLP 2019 was held in Eden Nature Park Resort. The
delegates were welcomed with the welcoming dance originated from Davao. During the reregistration , the delegates were given the program kit which were expected to facilitate the
delegates when running the program. They watched beautiful dances and were invited to join
Pangalay dance, a traditional ‘fingernail’ dance of the Tausug people, usually performed in
weddings, social gatherings, or other festives.
After the opening ceremony, the delegates did the Program Orientation. The delegates got
some lectures and workshops before they jumped into the community. The lecture of
“Understanding the Spirit of General Congregation (GC) 36” gave the delegates the insight
about Religious conflicts and land conflicts happened in Mindanao (Appendix 3). That was one
of many froblems faced by the world in the 21st century. Through the the Laudato Si encyclical
letter article 139 from Pope Francis, all of the people were invited to reconcile with God as
the root of gratitude, Human to build the peace, and Creation to heal the broken world.
The delegates were also given the introduction to AJCU-AP SLP 2019. As the voluntary
program, SLP 2019 invited the delegates to learn beyond the classroom. Through real
community, the delegates were expected to gain new experience of friendship, leadership,
and get the broad insight of multiculturalism. Then the delegates did the workshop hosted
by Ateneo de Davao University, which also marked the 11th year of AJCU-AP SLP (Appendix
4). Departing from the theme of SLP 2019, the workshop informed the delegates with
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complex social problems about various forms of economic, social and political conditions.
They were encouraged to contribute even the small things to make the world a better place.
Then, the delegates did the field study, in SLP 2019 called as Peacebuilding. In this activity
they learned many ways to build the peace, through art, education, and discussion. They went
to the Kagan Tribe, the only Islamized indigenous tribe in Davao City (Appendix 5). They
encountered the youth of Kagan Tribe and learned that the government also gave attention
to them, so they lived peacefully even though they were the minority in Philipines. The
delegates also learned the arts and cultures from Kadayawan Festival and Kaliwat Performing
Arts (Appendix 6). They learned the reconciliation activity between Talaandig and Unifrutti,
which actually was conducted due to the conflicts related to the plantation cut down
(Appendix 7). They also learned peacebuilding through dialogue and eduction from Madaris
Volunteers (Appendix 8). Then, they visited Coffee for Peace, a socio-entrpreneurship group,
found in 2006 (Appendix 9). This group was found due to the observation about the two
communities involved in on armed conflict stopped killing each other for a dialogue where
coffee was served. Coffee for Peace has provided employment to indigeneous people in the
Philippines, especially coffee formers.
The delegates also did the Conversation on The Future Peace Advocacy of Mindanao. The
conversation was started with the presentation from Orlando Cardinal Quevedo, DD about
the situation, number of cases in Mindanao, and the steps done to solve the cases. Marites
Gonzalo, the representative of indigenous people, told people’s experiences of discrimination
as minority and Datu Mussolini Lidasan also told some efforts which had been done to build
the peace. In the end, the delegates also shared and had a discussion on the conflicts in their
countries.
Immersion
As the main activity in this program, immersion encouraged the delegates to go out from their
comfort zone and deal with the real life of community, with its problems and challanges.
Talaandig tribe was where the immersion was done. The delegates were divided into the
groups of three persons, then they lived like and with the assigned families there (Appendix
10).
In four days and three nights, the delegates became soil-pointers, traditional musicians,
traditional dancers, or even coffee farmers, and many more. Those were the experiences,
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which were also the actions fo the delegates during in the community. All the insights they
got before the immersion became beneficial for them in living with the local families. The
closing ceremony was also held to ‘deliver’ the delegates home.
Reflections
There were three kinds of reflections which were done before the immersion, during the
imersion, and after the immersion. The delegates were invited to reflected on what they were
looking for in this program. They did both individual and group reflection, while hoping that
they could bring peace during the program according their own ways. During the program
the delegates refelected on what they had done in one week and what they had learned. In
the final reflection the delegates internalized and processed their daily reflection to find
meaning from what they had experienced during the program. Then, embracing the values
from their experiences, they reflected on what they would do when they went home.
Post SLP
After the program had finished, the delegate did not want to keep their experiences,
knowledge, and insights for themselves. Then they decided to present a song with the music
video which would be spread globally. This project was the form of the continuation and the
real actions on what they had got in the program. the project aimed to reach young people
to be the agent of change in the reconciliation and peacebuilding.
Discussions
During the program there were a lot of activities done by the delegates, starting from the
preparation, the main program, and the post program. The preparation is the tool to explore
the delegates’ personalities, insights, and knowledge about the program and the place where
the program would be held. This preparation could be the way to prevent the disadvantages
which might impact the community later (Syardiansah, 2017). Therefore, this exploration
helped the delegates to have sinergic interaction wih the community in SLP location.
The delegates also did some meaningful activities before they did the immersion, such as
visiting Kagan Tribe, watching Kadayawan Festival and Kaliwat Performing Arts, exploring
reconciliation activity between Talaandig and Unifrutti, having discussion with Madaris
Volunteers and Group of Coffee for Peace. Those activities and experiences enable them to
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develop an awareness and acceptance of others from different ethnic, national, and economic
backgrounds (Berman, 2006). Those could influence positively to their cultural competences
(Pierce et al., 2012).
In Immersion, the delegates were divided into groups and they lived with the assigned local
families. They were in a group consisting of people from different countries. It enables them
to open up to new people and new experiences. Through the group, they also learned to be
the good communicators, leaders, and teammates. Living with the local families and working
like the local families would enable them to become more empathetic and less judgmental.
The life of the local families with their problems and challenges grow their sensitivity of their
needs of others. This is a good influence to their civic responsibility, in which they cannot be
ignorant to the society problems (Cooper et al., 2013). Having the experiences to deal with
people from other countries and face the problems during the programs grow their selfconfidence and self-esteem. They know that they can deal with the problems and solve them.
Then, they become willing to take the risks (Berman, 2006).
Those are the personal and social development they got from SLP. They get positive influences
of SLP to their leadership, civic responsibility, and cultural competences. These positive
influences would be benefcial for the delegates when they go back to home, deal with their
problems, and interact with the community.
Conclusion
In conclusion, AJCU-AP SLP 2019 worked really well. Raising the theme of “Reconciliation
within Humanity: Peace Building Journey of the Peoples of Mindanao, Philippines”, all the
delegates learned so many things through the program. They developed their leadership, civic
resposibility and cultural competence. The good and warm interaction between the local
people in Minandao and the delegates also became the good sign that the delegates could
build the peace among the people.
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Appendix 9

Appendix 10

The materials can be found at:
SLP 2019 Report:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L6zOyextrF4ajTeBgqNfXgAWvtw2p5RQ/view
SLP 2018 Report:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18jU8lNgCCAZefwzD9GggzfW_MndmruGo/view
SLP 2017 Report:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DO_ACVOPfBQJ3jkKtMpS3mvkWGE7pnJV/view
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